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THE LAWS OF GUYANA 

Amendment of section 17 of the Principal Act. 
Amendment of section 18 of the Principal Act. 
Amendment of sactloin 19 of the Principal Act 
Amendment of the Principal Act. 

[A.D. 1976 

Revocaition of orders and insertion of Schedule to the 
Principal Act 

SCHEDULE 

AN ACT to amend the Amerindian Act for the purpose of giving 
effect to the vesting of lands settled by Amerindian citizens 
of Guyana in accordance with the recommendations of the 
Report of the Amerindian Lands Commission and for pur
poses incidental thereto and to effect amendments to the 
Constitution. 

Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana -

1.(1) This Act, which amends the Amerindian Act, may 
be cited as the Amerindian (Amendment) Act 1976. 

(2) Section 2 shall come into operation on such date as
the President may by order appoint. 

(3) Sections 3 to 9 (inclusive) shall come into operation
on such: date, not being prior to the: coming into operation of 
s:ection 2, as the President may by order appoint. 

2. Article 8 of the Constitution is hereby altered in
the following. respects -

( a) by the substitution in parag.raph (2) of the word
"Nothing," for the words "Subject to the pro
visions of parag.raph (5) of this article, nothing";

(b) by the insertion immediately after the word
"management" appea['ing in subparagraph (i) of
paragraph (2) (b), of the words "or any right,
title or interest held by any person in or over
any lands situate in an Amerindian District,
Area or Village established under the Amer
indian Act for the purpose of effecting the
termination or transfer thereof for the benefit
of an Amerindian Community"; and

-~~~-·-------------------------------
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( c) by the deletion of paragraph (5) and the re
numbering of paragraphs (6) and (7) as para
graphs (5) and (6), respectively.

[No. 6 

3. Section 21 of the Principal Act is hereby amended in Amendment 

the following respects -- �f :rJ:n 
. . . . Principal 

(a) by the insertion nnmed1ately after the word Act.

"Indian", appearing in paragraph (a) of the
definition of the word "Amerindian" of the
wo�ds "who is a citizen of Guyana and is";

(b) by the insertion immediately after the defini
tion of the word "Amerindian" of the following
definition -

' "Amerindian Community" means that group
of Amerindians as are. resident in an Amer
indian District, Area or Village established 
under section 3;'; and 

(c) by the deletion of the definition of the word
"Commissioner" and by the substitution there
for of the following definition -

' "the Chief Officer" means the Chief Interior
Development Officer, and includes any of
ficer authorised in writing by the Minister 
to perform any of the functions of the1 Chief 
Officer for the purposes of this Act;'. 
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4. Section 3 of the Principal Act is hereby reipealed Repea
ct

i and ... 

t f ll 
· 

t· b t·t t d th f 
re-ena men ..

and he O OWing sec mn SU S 1 U e . ere or - of section 

"Establish
ment of 
Amerindian 
Districts, 
Areas and 
Villages. 

3 of the 
Prill(:ipal 

3.(1) This Act applies to the Amerindian Districts, Act.

Amerindian Areas and Amerindian Villages (herrein-
aifter referred. to as "Districts", "Areas" or "Villages", 
as the1 cas:e may be) as a.re set out in the Schedule 
which the Ministeir may, by order, amend for the pur-
poses of -

(a) inserting therein any portion of Guyana
declared by the o,rder to be a District, Area
or vmage;

(b) deleting therefrom any such portion as shall 
cease pursuant to the order to be a District. 
Area or Village; or 
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( c) varying the boundaries of any District, Area
or Village,,

and any such order may make provision for the 
transfer or vesting! of assets and liabilities as may 
become nec:es:sa:ry consequent upon the aforemen
tioned deletion or variation. 

(2) Where an order is made under subsection (1)
(b) by reason of the land within the District, Area
or Village be1ing established as a lo,cail authority area 
within the meaning' of the Local Authorities (Elec
tions) Act, notwithstanding anything to the contrary 
in ainy other larw that order ma� provide that all 
titles, interests:, assets and liabilities of the respec
tive Council constituted under this Act be trans
£ erred to and vest in without further assurance in 
the local authority constituted in respect of that 
area.''. 

5. Subsection (1) of section 17 of the Principal Act is
hereby amended by the insertion immediately before the word 
"for" of the words ", which shall be a body corporate,". 

6. Subsection (1) orf section 18 of the Principal Act is
hereby amended by the insertion immediately before the word 
"for" of the words ",which shall be a body corporate,". 

7. Section 19 of the Principal Act is hereby amended
in the following respects -

(a) by the renumbering of the section as subsection
(2) of section 19;

(b) by the deletion of the marginal note; and

( c) by the insertion of the followmg subsection as
subsection (1) -

''Functions 
of a 
Council. 

(1) Save as is otherwise provided in
this A ct, the functions of a District
Council, an Area Council or a Village
Council shall be -

(a) subject to section 20A, to hold
for the benefit and use
of the members of the
Amerindian Community all
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the rights, titles and interests 
in or over the lands situate 
within the District, Area or 
Village as are conferred by 
this Act upon the Council; 

(b) to manage and regulate the
use and occupation of the
lands mentioned in para·
graph (a); and

(c) to discharge such other duties
as may devolve upon the
Council pursuant to rules or
regulations made under this
Act.".

8. The Principal Act is hereby amended in the follow- Amendment . 
ct �� 

mg respe S - Prtndpal 

(a) by the substitution for the word "Commission-
er", whensoever it appears, of the words "Chief
Officer"; and

(b) by the insertion immediately after section 20
of the following section as section 20A -

•'Vesting 
of lands for 
the benefit 
of members 
0f an Amer
indian Com
munity. 

'20.A (1) Subject to this section, all the 
rights., titles and interests of the State in 
and over the lands situate within the 
boundaries of any District, Area or Village 
shall without further assurance be deemed 
to be transferred to and vested in the re
spective Council for and on behalf of the 
Amerindian Community and the Registrar 
of Deeds, the Commissioner of Lands, the 
Conservator of Forests and the Commis
sioner of Geological Surveys and Mines 
shall take due notice of all transactions 
under this Act affecting lands and shall 
make such annotations on the records as 
may be necessacy. 

(2) Notwithstanding' anythin� to the
contrary in this Act, no title (including 
any rights of management or control, 
other than those as may be conferred by 

Act. 
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rules or regulations made under this Act) 
to -

(i) rivers and all lands sixty-
six feet landwards from � {JJt'
the mean-low water mark; 

(ii) minerals or m_ining rights
in or over any land;

(iii) land which is in use im
mediately prior to the
coming into operation of
this section for the landing
or take off of aircraft or
which may hereafter be
dti"y defrmatr:-c by the com

petent authority as land
for the purpose;

(iv) buildings and installations
(including the land whereon
they are situate within such
boundaries ctS 11ave been de
marcated or otherwise estab
lished immediately prior to
the coming into op2ration of
this section, by usage or
otheTwise in relation to such
buildings: or installations)
being the property of the
State,

shall be deemed to have been transferred 
to, or vested in a Council. 

(3) If within one year after the
coming' into operation of this section the 
Minister considers it expedient that any 
right, title or interest held by any p2rson, 
other than the State, in ·or ove:r those lands 
as are situate within a District, Area or 
Villag�, should in the interest of the resi
dents therein b2 held by the Council thereof 
for the bsnefit and use of those residents, 
the Minister m1y, by writing under his 
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hand and subject to such terms and condi
tions as may be mentioned therein, dired,-

(a) in the case of any land held
by any person under a trans ..
port or an absolute grant, the
Registrar of Deeds or the
Commissioner of Lands, as
the case may be, to ef.iect the
transfer to that Council upon
the expiration oi not less
than six months' notice in
writing, by the Registrar of
Deeds or the Commhsfoner
of Lands, as the case may be,
to that person;

(b) in the case of any right, title
or interest in land, held
otherwise than by transport
or absolute grant, the Council
of which that right, title or
interest is held as succe,ssor
to the State pursuant to sub
section (1), to effect the de
termination of such right,
title or interest upon the ex
piration of not less than six
months notice in writing by
that Council to the holder
thereof,

and not,withstanding any law to the con
trary that transfer or determination, shall 
be deemed -

(i) to be good and effectual
in law for all p�oses;

(ii) to have transferred, in
the case of land held
under a transport or an
abso,lute grant, the title
thereto without further
assurance to the Coun
cil; and

(iii) to confer no right to
compensation save to

190 
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such extent, if any, as 
the Minister may have 
specified in the terms 
mentioned in his direc
tion. 

( 4) It shall be deemsd a condition of
every title or interest in land to which 
subsection (1) applies that -

(a) such title or interest may
be revoked or modified by
the Minister upon notice
served on the Council and
published in the Gazette

where he is satisfied that the
land or any portion thereof
should be repossessed by
the State in the public in
terest subject to, save in the
circumstances mentioned in
paragraphs (b), (c) and (d),
the payment of compensa
tion to the respective
Amerindian Community de�

cap. 62:05. termined in accordance with
the provisions of the Acqui
sition of Lands for Public
Purposes Act or to the giving
to that Community of land
to the value of that re
possessed;

(b) such titles or interests may 
be modified or revoked by 
the Minister upon notice to 
the respective Council for 
the purposes of enabling the 
resumption of occupation by 
the State of such land or 
portion thereof as is situated 
within a distance of ten 
miles from any of the inter
national boundaries of Guy
ana. where the Minister is 
satisfied that such o,ccupa-
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ti.on is necessary in the in
terest of defence, publi< 
safety or order; 

(c) :>ave as may otherwise be
provided by regulations,
any assignment, sale or
other disposal of such title
or int.erest without the ap
proval in writing of the
Minister, shall be void and
the title or interest forfeited
to the State; and

(d) such title or interest is liable
to forfeiture by the Minister
upoin notice published to
that effect in the Gazette

where he is satisfied that
members ·of the Amerindian
Community on whose behalf
that title or interest is held
under this Act have shown
themselves by act or speech
to be disloyal or disaffected
towards the State or have
done any voluntary act which
is incompatible with their
loyalty to the State:

Proivided that no forf ei
ture shall occur unless -

(i) the Minister, having
by written notice in
vite<! the respective
Council to show cause
why \he proposed for
feiture should not be
made, is still of the
opinion after consid
ering such represen
tations (if any) as may
have been made to
him within twenty
eight days from the
date of receipt of the

·192
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writt.en notice that 
such forfeiture should 
be effected; and 

(ii) the Minister is satis
fied that it is not con
ducive in the public
interest that the right,
title or interest be
continued to be held
by the Amerindian
Community.

(5) The provisions of subsection (4) shall apply
mutatis mutandis to any successor in title of a Coun
cil to land to which subsection (1) applies.

(6) The Miir1ister m�, by order, direct that during
the continuance of the order the provisions of sub
section (1) shall not ap1ply to such District, Area or
Village or that the, provisions of the subsection shall
apply subject to such modifications, qualifications
and exceptions, as may be specified in the order
relati� to such District, Area or Village.".

9.(1) The Orders made under sections 3 and 17 of the 
Principal Act and in force immediately before the commence
ment of this Act are hereby revoked. 

(2) The Principal Act is hereby amended by the in· 
sertion immediately after section 44 of the following schedule 
as the Schedule to the Principal Act -

SCHEDULE 

PART A 

AMERINDIAN VILLAGU 

ACRIWUIB 

The area commences at the mouth of the Miruwau River, Right Bank 
Takutu River, thence up the Miruwau River for approximately 9 miles 
thence east across the Achiwuib Mountain to the source of an unnamed 
creek, left Bank Rupununi River, thence down the said unnamed creek to 
its mouth; thence up thP Left Banik Rupununi River to its source, thence 
due south to a point on the Right Bank Miliawau River, thence down the 

1( 
t . .J' . 
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Miliawa.u Riv� to its mouth, thence down the Takutu River to the point 
of commencement. 

liliUDANAWA 

The .-. commences at the Junction of � Aniwau R,iver and the 
Wapishana fence, thence up the Left Bank Aruwau River to its source, 
thence due east to the source of m\ unnamed creek, Left Bank Totawau 
River, Left Bank Kwitaro River, thence down the said uu»arnPd creek to 
its mouth, thence up the Totawau River to ib source, thence westwarc:14 
to the Right Bank Ru.pununi River, thence1 down the Right Bank Rupununi 
River to Little Kubanawau River, thence up the Little Kubanarwau River 
to the Wapishana fence, thence along the W�pisbana fence to the point of 
commencemeDt.. 

AISBA.LTON 

Thei area commences at the junction of the Aruwau River 8lDd the 
Wapis)lanai fence, thence up the Aruwau River to its source, thence east 
wards to the source of an unnamed Creek, Left Bank Totawau River, Left 
Bank Kwitaro River, thence down the said unnamed creek to its mouth, 
thence down the Totawau River to an unnamed tributary, Left Bank 
Totawau River, thence north west to the source of the Sidiwau River, 
thenC'e down the Sidiwau River to its junction with the Wapishana 
fence, thence south along. the fence to the point of commencement. 

AWARIWAUNAU 

The area commencing at the junction of the Katiwau River � the. 
Wapisham fence, thence up the Katiwau River to Kuriwachiwau River� 
thence up the Kuriwachiwau River to its source, thence eastwaros to the 
Kwitaro River, thence up the Kuritaro River to an unnamed Creek, left 
bank Kwitaro River, thence westwards from the mouth of the said un
named creek to the source of the Wariwau River, thence down the Wari
wau River to its junction with the Wapishana fenoo, thence north along 
the fence to the pow of commencement. 

IIARURANAU 

The anai commences at the mouth of the Tenemaru �� Left 
Bank Kwitaro River, thence u.p the Ten.emaru Creek to its source, thence 
westwar� to the junct:ioo of the Marurtanau River and the · Wapishana 
fence, then.ce south a"Ton£! the fence t«) its junction with the Katiwau River, 
thence up the Katiwau River to Kuri:wachiwau. River, thence up the Kuri� 
wachiwau River to its soUlt'ce, thenee eastwards to the Kwitai,o River, 
thence down the Kwitaro River to the point of commencement. 

194 
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MOCO-MOCO 

[A.D. 1976 

The area commences at the north eastern comer of Cattle Grazing 
Permission No. 4 approximately 7 miles east of the mouth of Moco M.oi.,;o 
River, the,noo east along the southern boundary of Cattle Grazmg Lease 
A 5380 and the Southern boundary of the existing Kanuku Amerindian 
District to the Nappi River, thence up the Nappi River to its source, 
thence along the watershed of the Moco lVIoco k1ver to the source of a 
tributacy on the Left Bank Moco Moco River, thence down the said tribu-
1:aJry to the Eastern boundlary of Cattle Grazing Permission M.P. 917/48, 
theD1CE1 northwards along the eastern boundary of Catt e Grazing Permis-
sions NO. 4 and M.P. 917 /4.8 to th:; point of commencement, save and 
except the area embraced by the Moco Moco Settlement Scheme. 

NAPPI 

The area commences at the north-western comer of the existing 
declared KanukUl Amerindian District about 9 miles east of a point about 
one mile below the mouth of Mana:ri River, thence east to the Nappi 
River, thence up the Nappi River to the southern boundary of the District, 
thence west along th3 southern boundary of the District, thence north 
along the western boundary of the District to the point of commencement. 

SHEA 

The area commences at the junction of the Kataliriwau River and 
the Wapishana fence, thence north to Kalishadaker Mt. thence eastwards 
to the mouth of the Makwiari River, Left Bank Kwitaro River, thence up 
Kwitaro River to Tenemaru Creek, thence up the Tenemaru River to i� 
source, thence westwrurds to the junction of the Maruranau River and the 
W apishana fence, thence north along the f enee to the point of commence
ment. 

SAND CREEK 

The area commences at the mouth of the Katiwau or Sand River, · 
Right Bank Rupununi River, thence up the Katiwau River to Quassiwau 
River, thence �p the Quassiwau River to its sou11ce, thence north approxi
mately 3 miles to the source of an unnamed tributary right bank Rupu:q.uni 
River, thence down the staid unnamed tributary to its mouth thence up the 
Rupunum River to the point of commencement. 

SAWARIWAU 

The area commences at the mouth of an ,unnamed Creek, Left Bank 
Rupununi River opposite the mouth of the Arak:awai River, thence up 
the said unnamed Creek to its source, thence westwards to the Sawariwau 
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River to its source opposite tne mouth of the Burawau River� thence ·up 
the Sawariwau Rive,r to its source, thence southwards to Puriet Mountain, 
thence, eas:t by north acr'OSS Kuraid Hill to Makoudit River, thence a.own 
Makoudit River to its mouth, thence down the Ru.pununi River to the 
point of commencement. 

ST. IGNATIUS (HOMESTEADS) 

The tract commences, at the mouth of Moco-Mooo River, Righ,t Bank 
Takutu River, thence, up, the Moco-Moco River for 3 miles, thence: south 
west to the Kuma River thence down Kuma River to its mouth, thence 
down the Takutu River to the point of commencement. 

ST. IGNATIUS (FARMLANDS) 

The area comm.ences, at the junction of the, Saurabi River and a tribut
ary on its right bank about 5 miles above Shullinab River, thence up the 
Saurab River to its source, thence, west along the watershed between the 
Saurab and Moc:o-Moco Rivers to the source of a tributary on the Left 
Bank Moco-Moco River, the:nce down the said tributary to the easte·m 
boundary of Cattle Grazing Permission No. 116, M.P. 917/48, thence 
southwest and south along the eastern boundaries of Cattle Grazing Per
mission No. 116, M.P. 917/48 to the tributary of the· Saurab River, thence 
down the said tributary to the point of commencement. 

YUPUKARI 

The area commences at a, point 320 feet South from the Indian Path 
at Yupukari Landing', thence West 7 miles, thence North 3.5 miles, thenc.-e 
East 14.35 miles, thence, South 3.5 miles, thence West 7.5 miles to the 
point of commencement and being on both banks, of the Rupununi. 

MASSARA 

The area commences at the mouth of the Benoni River, Left Bank 
Rupununi River, thence up the Benoni to the lower boundary of Cattle 
Grazing Permission 238, thence North along the Eastern boundary of 
Catt' e GrazinP- Permission 238 and Toka Village to th\e South Western 
corner of Cattle Gra7-int? Permis�ion 237. thr:mce East along the Southern 
boundary of Cattle Grazing Permissiion 237 to the Rupununi River, thence 
up the Rupununi to the point o,f commencement. 

TOKA 

The area commences at the South western corner of Cattle Grazing 
Permission No. 237 albout 4 miles of a point about 7 miles below the 
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mouth of Benoni River, Left Bank Rupununi River; thence West 4! miles, 
thence South by West 31 miles thence East 4½ miles thence N o.rth Eas(tl 
2½ miles, thence North l½ miles to the point of commencement. 

YAKARINTA 

The area commences at the mouth of an unnamed creek, Right Bank 
Rupununi River about 6½ miles above a point opposite the mouth of Annai 
Creek thence South and West along the Watershed of the said unnamed 
creek to a point on the Right Bank Rupununi River opposite Kwaimatta 
Villag,e, thence down the Rupununi River to the point of commencement. 

TARUKA 

The ar-ea commences at the mouth of the Mariaparu River, Left Bank 
Yawong River, Left Bank Kowa River, thence up the Mariaparu River to 
its source, thence East and South along the watershed between the 
Siparuni and Echilebar Rivers, to the source of Blac:k Water Creek, Left 
Bank Echilebar River, thence, down the Black Water Creek to its mouth, 
thence North-West to the Tusenen River, thence up the Tusenen River 
to its source, thence North West to the point of commencement. 

KANAPANG 

The area commences at the mouth of the Itabac River, Left Bank 
Ireng River, thence do-wn the Ireng River to the Puwa River, thence up 
the Puwa River to the, main tributary on its Right Bank, thence up the 
said tributary to its source, thence-North-West to the point of commence
ment. 

ITABAC 

The area1 commences at the mouth of the Itabac River, Left Bank 
Ireng River, thence up the Ireng River to Tumong River, thenc!e up the 
Tumong River to ArasaiWa River, thence South to the source of the Puwa 
River, thence down the Puwa River to the main tributary on its ri�ht 
bank, thence up the said tributary to il<; source, thence North West to the 
point of commencement. 

MONKEY MOUNTAIN 

The area commences at the mouth ot the Echilebar River, Left Bank 
Ireng River, thence up the Echilebar River to Mipimah Falls, thence 
North West to the source of an unnamed tributary on the Left Bank 
Tusenen River. thence down the said tributary to its mouth, thence down 
the Tusenen River to its mouth thence down the Kowa1 River to its mouth, 
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Left Bank Ireng River, the·nce down the Ireng River to the point of 
commencement. 

KATO 

The tract commences at the mouth of the Chiung River, Left Bank 
Ireng River, thence up the Chiu� River to an unnamed tributary on its 
left bank thence up the said unnamed tributary to its source, thence 
South East to the source of an unnamed tributary, Right Bank Kowa 
River, thence down the said unnamed tributary to its mouth, thence down 
the Kowa River to an unnamed tributary on its Right Bank, the·nce up the 
said tributary to its source, thence South-West of the source of Aquafria 
River, Left Bank Ireng River, thenc.e down the Aquafria River to its 
mouth thence up the Ireng River to the point of commencement. 

PARAMAKATOI 

The airea commences at tbe1 mouth of the Yawong River, Left Bank 
Kowa River, Left Bank Ireng Riv:er, thence up the Kowa River to its 
source, thence East and South along the watershed of the . Chenapan and 
Kowa Rivers to the source of the Mariaparu River, thence down the 
Mariaparu River to its mouth, the:nce down the Yawongl Rive1r to the point 
of commencement. 

KURUKABARU 

The area commences at the mouth of the Chiung· River, Left Bank 
Ireng River, thence up the Chiung River to a tributary on its left bank, 
thence up the said tributary to its source, thence northwards along the 
watershed of the Kowa and Tumong1 Rivers to Anandabaru Mountain, 
thence west to the source orf the Tumong Rive·r, the·nc1e down the Tumong 
River to Arasawa River, the1nce South to the source of the Puwa River, 
thence· down the Puwa River to its mouth, thence down the· Ireng River 
to the point of commencement. 

KOPINANG 

The aiT'ea commences alt the mouth of the Karapopo Creek, Left Bank 
Kopinang River, Right Bank Po.taro River. thence up the Karapopo Creek 
to its source, thence Southwards along the Watershed o:f the· Kopinang, 
Chenapowu and Makana Rivers to the source, of the Tumon� River, thence 
Nortb-ea�ams 1alonf! the watershed of the Maikwak and Koninarn.r Rivers 
to the Rirrht Bank Kot>inan{!' River opposite the mouth of the Karapopo 
Creek, thence across the Kopinang River to the point of commencement. 

198 
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WAIPA 

Tbei area commences1 at the mouth of the Makoeriba Creek, Left Bank 
Ireng River, thence: up the lVlakoenoa: Creek to its source1, tnence North 
by tne watershed of me, 1reng, 1t1ver to the Kopmang lVlountam, tn,ence 
West to the sow·ce of the Sbiliwang Creek, Left Hank ueng: River, thence 
down the Stw.iwang Cre.:!k to its m�i.n, tneuce down t.n.e .1.reng .1:Uver to 
the point of commencement. 

KAIBARUPAI 

The area commences at the mouth of Shiliwang Creek, Left Bank 
Ireng River, thence up the Shiliwang Creek to the Kopinang Mountain, 
thence North along. the Watershed of the lreng River to the source, of the 
lwarga Creek, Lett Bank Ireng River, thence down the Iwarga Creek to 
its mouth, thence down the Ireng, River to the point of commencement. 

UMANA 

The area commences at the mouth of the Kamana River, Right Bank 
Tumong River, Left Bank Ireng River, thence along the watershed on the 
Right Bank Kamana River to the source of the Kamana River, thence 
South-East to the source of Tumong River, thence down the Tumong to 
the Kaman.a River to the point of commencement. 

POTARINAU (AMBROSE) VILLAGE - SOUTH SAVANNAHS 
RUPUNUNI 

The area commences at the south-western corner of Cattle Grazing 
Permission No. 90, right bank Takutu River at the mouth of Sawariwau 
River, thence: along the left bank of the Sawariwau River for a distance 
of twenty-five miles thence in a south westerly direction to a point on the 
Right Bank Takutu River about one mile above Powispawa Falls, thence 
down the right bank Takutu River to the1 point of commencement. 

SHULINAB (MACUSI) VILLAGE 

The area commences at a point about five miles along' the Southern 
boundary of Cattle Grazing Permission No. 90 from its south-weste·rn 
corner, Ri2'ht Bank Takutu River, thence east along the southern boundary 
of Cattle Gra1Zing1 Permission No. 90 and north along the eastern boundary 
of Cattle Grazing Permission No. 90 to a tributarv on the right bank 
s�urab mver, thence down the said tributary to its mouth, thence up the 
Saurab River. to itc; source. thence south westerly to an unnamed t"'ibut· 
ary, right bank Sawa:riwau River, thence down the Right Bank Sa:wariwau 
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River to a point about six miles up the Sawa:riwau River from its mouth 
thence north to the point .of commencement. 

CHENAPAU 

Area commencing at the, mouth of the, Orak River, left bank Potaro 
River, thence up the said Orak River to its source, thence west to the 
Potaro Rivm- opposite the mouth of the Kiopinang River thence down the 
Potaro River to the point of commencement. 

WIKKI RIVER 

The area commencingi at the mouth of! the Parakwa Creek, left bank 
Wikki River, right bank Berbice River thence down the Wikki River to 
its mouth, thence up the Berbice- River to the lower boundary of Klien 
Boelgeest, thence alo� the said boundary and it.s prolongation to the 
watershed between the Wikki and B011bice Rivers and thence north�t 
along the said watershed to1 th:e source ofi tbe Parakwa Creek, thence down 
the Parakwa Creek to the point of commencement. (Area 95 square- miles 
approx.). 

HURURU 

The area commencing at the mouth of the Mora Creek, right Bank 
Berbice River, thence up the Mora Creek to its source; thence south for 
approximately 11 miles alo,ng the wait,er:shed between the Berbice and 
Bissaruni Rivers to the source of the Kincbiparu Creek ( otherwise known 
as the Merwaka Creek); thence down the, Kinchiparu Creek to its mouth, 
right bank B&1bide River; thence down the, Berbice- River to the mouth 
of the Mora Creek, the point of commencement. 

OREALLA 

The tract commences at the mouth of the Mapenna Creek; left bank 
Corentyne River and extends thence N. 267° 45" (approx. true) 9¾ miles
thence N. 165° (approx. true) 6½ mile-s thence N. 125° (approx. true) 10 
miles to a pomt: on the L.B. Corentyne River thence up the Left Bank 
Corentyne River to the point of commenooment. 

SANTA/ARATAK KAMUNI CREEK 

The area commencilngi at the, mouth of Haurawia Creek, left bank 
ICamuni River, Left Bank Demerara River, thence up the Haurawia 
Creek to, its source, thence west to the source of the Makko or Savan 
Creek, thence south-west along-I the watershed between the Wariatilla and 
Pokerero Rivers to the source of the Pokere-ro River thence north by the 

200 
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wateIWted between the Pokerero and Bonasi.ka Rivers to the source of tbe 
Kamuni River, thenoo, down the Kam uni River to the point of commence
ment. 

ST. CUTHBERTH'S MAHAICA RIVER 

The �ea oomm.encing at the mouth of the· Maduni River, left bank 
Mahaica River, thence up the Mahaica River to Maroni Creek, thence u.p 
the Maroni Creek to its source, tlwnce �11th along tbe watershed of the 
Mahali.ca and Mahiaicony Rivers to the source of the Mahaica River, thence 
north along the wate,rshed of the Mwica and Demerara Rivers to the 
source of the Maduni Rive,r, thence down the Maduni River to the point of 
commencement. 

ST. FRANCIS MAHAICONY RIVER 

The area CQmm,encing at, the mouth of the Captain River, left pank 
Mahaicony Riv�r, thence up the Captain River to the mouth of the W�
babu Creek, thence up the Walababu Creek to its source, thence nqrth
east along: the watershed between the Francois and Abary Rive,rs to the 
point of commencement 

KABAKABURI POMEKOON RIVER 

The area commencing at the mouth of the Urasara Creek, left ba;olt 
Pomeroon River, thence up the Urasara Creek to its source, thenee uortll 
2 miles, thence west 3½ miles, thence south by east between the watentb«I 
of the N atubutura and W ariwaru Creeks to the mouth of· the Y awaraQi 
Creek, right bank Pomeroon Rive!r, thenee up the Yaiwarami Creek t<> iv; 
source, thence south by the watershed of the Arapiako and Kairimap 
Rivers for approximately 3½ miles to the source of an unnamed creek, 
left bank Arapial�o River, the.nae down the said unnamed creek to its 
mouth, tJi�nce down the Arapiako River to its mouth, tnence up the 
Pomemon River to the point of commencement. 

AKAWINI POMEIWON RIVER 

The area commencing at the· mouth o,f the Pariaka River. left bank 
Akawini River, left l>�k Pomeroon River thenc'e south to the watershed 
between the Akawlni and Pomeroon Rivers, thence west along the said 
watershed to the source of the Akawini River, tb�nce oorth.�� WQund 
the sou:ree of the Aka,wini River, the�e E�t aloo� tll� waitffl"sl}.� ]» 
tw00in the Akawini M�awarin and W akapau Rivers m tbe SQU�� of the 
P:rriaika River th@nC'e down the Pariaka River to its mO\lth, the point of 
c-ommeneement. 
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WAKA.PA,U POMEROON RIVER 
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The area commencing at the mouth of t,ne Hana Bisai Giah Cre�k, 
left bank Wakaipau River, left bank Pomeroon River, thenee oo·rlll .. west 
to the mouth of the Manawarin River:, thence up tbe Manawarin River 
t.o tb.e Takatu Creek, thence up the Takatu Creek to an ,unnam� tributary 
on its left bank, then up the said unnamed tributary to its source and 
that of. an unnamed tributary on the right Mud Creek, tnence down the 
said ,1QJaM>ed tribu.taey to its mouth, thence across, the Mud Creek aiD(l 
up an unnamed tributary to �ts source, thence west to the Burahara 
Creek, thence up the Burahara Creek for approximately 2 Jl)iiles to an 
unnamed Creek on its righit bank thence up the said. un·named creek to 
its source, then eastwards along the watershed between the Akaiwlm, 
Manawarin and W akapau Riveirs to the point of comm�ncem.ent. 

KAIRIMAP (ST. MONICA'S) POMEROON R. 

The ar·ea commencing ait the mouth of the Yawarami Creek, rig)lt 
bank Pomeroon River, thence up the Yawarami Creek to its source, 
thence south and south-wes,t along the watershed of the Kairimap and 
Arapiako Rivers thence north along the wat.e,rshed between the Pomeroon, 
Kairimap Rivers and Tui Tui Creek to the mooth of the lssororo, River 
thence north and east along the watershed of the Pomeroon and Akawini 
Rive·rs thence south along the watershed between the Natubutura and 
Wariwaru Creeks to the point of commencement. 

BETHANY ESSEQUIBO COAST 

The area commencing at a point on the left bank SU.penaam 
River about 1 ½ miles below the mouth of the, Arahuria River, thence north 
along the watershed between� f\.raooria River and Tapakuma Creek, 
thence west along the waitersh:eds of the· Arahuria and Ituribisi Rivers. 
�nee south along! the water�:hoo be·tween the Sekenaam and Sek�leli 
Rivers to the Supenaam River, thence· down the SUpenaam RivE- �') the 
point of conunenceui0Jl!t. 

Wt\SHARO f;SS�QUIBO COAST 
· The area �o�me11cing at a point on the rif!bt bank Itl;l.ribisi River
opposite IlruraJta River, thence south and west �long the waterslle<J b�tw�·n
the ltu.,.bi:si and Supanaam Rivers to a J>Oiilt OJ>J)f)site the source of the
Tmli River, right bank AnJ)i.aka Rivel', th$1ce· north tQ the smi,.ce � an
unnemed ereek, ri�t·bank Ituribia River, tbenae·down � aaip. umanwt
creek to its mouth, thence d&wn +110 ltu:ribisi River to the point of com.
meneement.
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MAINSTAY/WHYAKA ESSEQUIBO COAST 

The area commencing at Red Lock, Tapakuma Irrigation Scheme, 
thence South by east along the main ,canal to a point opposite the south
western corner of Columbiai Estates, thence west to the mouth of the 
Paray ru.ver, left bank Tapakuma River, thence north-east along the left 
bank Tapakuma River to the south-eastern �orner of the Tapakuma Lake, 
thence by the eastern shore of the Tapakuma Lake to the Red Lock Water 
Path, thence along the Red Lock Walter Patil to the point of commencement. 

TAPAKUMA (ST. DENY'S) ESSEQUIBO COAST 

The area commencing at the1 mouth of the Paray Creek, left bank 
Tapakuma River, thence north-east ailong the left bank Tapa:kuma River 
to its source (Taipakuma Lake), thence along the east and north shores of 
the Tapakuma Lake to its north-eastern corner, thence north f.or approxi-
mately five (5) miles, thenc-e west to the source of the Kumunaballi Creek, 
right bank Tapakuma River, thence along the left bank Kumunaballi 
Creek to its mouth, thence along the right bank Tapakuma River to the 
point of commencement. 

CAPOEY LAKE ESSEQUIBO COAST 

The area commencing at the mouth of the Paray River, left bank 
T�pakuma Rive;r, thence up the Paray River to its sour.ce, thence south
south-east to the source of the lkuraka RiVier thence north-east to the 
south-eastet1n corner of the Capoey Lake, thence along the eastern shore of 
the Lake to the main drainage canal, thence north by west along the main 
drainage canail to a point opposite the south-western corner of Columbia 
Estates, thence west by south to the point of commencement. 

MANAWARIN 

The area commencing at the mouth of the Manawarin River, Right 
Bank Moruca River, thence up the Manawarin River to the mouth of the 
Takatu Creek thence up the Tailratu Creek thence to an unnamed tribu
tary on its Left Bank, thence up the said unnamed tributary to its source, 
and that of an unnamed tri.butacy on the right bank Mud Creek, thence 
down the said unnamed tributary to its mouth, thence west to the 
Burahara Creek, thence West along the watershed of the Burahara Creek 
and an1 unnamed tributary on its left bank t.o a source of the Saraybay 
Creek, thence down the Sara� Creek to the Manawarin River, thence 
down the Manawarrin River to the mouth of the Sawarimp Creek, thence 
North along the watershed between the Sawarinap allld Emuthura Creeks 
to the South-West: corner of the second depth of Lot 210, Kumaka 
Kw�ba.oo.a Road. thence North-East afon£!1 the back boundarry of the second 
if Poth of Lots 210 to 172 Kumaka-Kwabanna Road thence South-East to 
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the source of the Haimarakabra River thence South-East and ·North-East 
along the watershed of the Haimaralrnbra and Manawarin Rivers to the 
point of commencement. 

WARAMURI-MORUCA 

'I'he area commencing at the South-east ,corner of the · second depth 
Lot 118, Kumaka-Kwabanna Road, thence, East to Kaharoro Creek; thence 
North-east to the source of the Para Creek, thence down the Para 
Creek to its mouth, right bank Moruca River, thence down the Moruca 
River to the mouth of the Manawarin River, t}lence south-west and north� 
west along the watershed between: the Manawarin and Haimarakabra 
Rivers to the south-western corner of the second depth Lot 172 Kumaka
Kwabanna Road, thence1 north-west along the back boundary of the second 
d�pth lots to the starting point. 

SANTA ROSA 

(i) The ar2a commencing at the mouth of the Para Creek, right bank
Moruca River, thence up the Para Cr\�ek to its source, thence south-
west to Mabaroro Creek, thence west to the south-eastern corn.er of
the second depth of Lot 116, Kumaka-Kwabanna Road, thence by the
reserve b"tween Lots 114 and 116, Kumaka-Kwabanna Road to the
north-western corner of the second depth of Lot 115, Kumaka�Kwa-
banna Road, thence south-west b� the back boundary of the second
depths of Lots 115 to 213 Kumaka-Kwabanna Road to the right bank
Haima:Quni Creek; thence down the Haimaruni Creek to · its mouth, a, _ right bank Biara River, H'M:nee tile .. ft the IHaPft 1M, e, de tae nrnd�ft" ei,, r;JP<'
,the: BM-a Btu•a Rh:t� thence down the Biara River to the· mouth of 
the Bara-Bara River, thence East to the source of the Cayman River, 
thence down the Cayman River to its mouth, left bank Moruca River, 
thence down the Moruca River to the point of commencement. 

(ii) Area a.q described save and except first and second depths of lots
along Kumaka .. Kwabanna Road.

ASSAKATA 

The area commencing at tfiei mouth of Assakata River, left Bank Biara 
River, le.ft Bank Baramani River, right bank Waini River, thence up the 
Assakata River to its source, thence north-west to the source of the 
Marawaka Creek, left bank Baramani River, thence down the Marawaka 
Creek, to its mouth, thence up the Baramani and Biara Rivers to the point 
of commencement. 

KWABANNA 

ThP area commencinQ' from the Kwabanna Landintt, nQ'ht bank 
Waini· River thence: down the Waini River to the mouth of the Kuiarau 
River thence up the Kuiarau River to its sourc�, t'hence to :the· north-east· 
ern corner of the second depth of Lot 821, Kumaka-Kwabanna Road 
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thence south through the reserve between Lots 321 and 319 and Lots 320 
and 322 to the south-western corner of the second depth of Lot 320 
Kumaka-Kwabanna Road thence south to the source of an unnamed tribu. 
tary, left bank Manawarin River thence down the said unnamed tributary 
to its mouth, thence up the Manawarin River to its source, theno2 wiest 
to the source of the Inaitaru River, thence down the Inaitaru River; to its 
mouth, right bank Waini River, thence· down the Waini River to the point 
oi commencement. 

Ll'fTLE KANIBALLI 

The area com1uencing f:i. om the mouth of the Kumaruwa Rive,r right 
bank Waini River, thence up the Kumaruwa River to its source thence 
south to the source of an unnamed Creek, right bank Waini River thence 
down the said unnamed creek to its mouth, thence down the Waini River 
to the point of commencement. 

WARAPOKA 

The area commencing at the mouith of the Morebu River, left bank 
Waini River, thence down the WL1ini Rive,:r to a point opposite the mouth 
of Barukabarlli Creek, tli,ence north btY th!� west for approximate1y 3¼ miles, 
thence west for 5 mEes to the Sabaina Rive,r, thence down the Sabaina 
River to the Morebo River, thence down the Morebo River to the point 
ot commencement. 

WAIKREBI 

The area commencing at the mouth of the Apini Creek, right bank 
Barama River, L'ft bank Waini River, th,ence up the Apini Creek to its 
source. thence a· ong the water.shed between the Waikrebi. Anamu and 
KuraDc.lm Riv:ers to the source of an unnamed Creek, right hank Barama 
River. thence down the said unnamed Creek to its mouth, thence down the 
Barama River to the point of commencement 

KOKERITE 

The acrea commencing at the mouth of the Maikuru Creek, left bank 
Barama River, left bank Waini River thence up the Maikuru Creek to\ 
its source, thence west for 1½ miles to the source of an unnamed iributarv 
left bank Parapimai River, thence down the said unnamed tributary to 
its mouth, thence down the Parapimai River to its mouth, left bank 
Barama River, thence down the Barama River to the point of commence
ment., 

CHINESE LANDING 

The area commencing at Ite Landing, left bank Barama River left 
bank Waini River, thence west and south-west along the watershed be,

tween Anaturi River and Hurl Creek to the source of the Hurl Creek, 
thence down the Hurl Creek to its mouth, left bank Barama River, thence 
� the Barama River to the, point of commencement. 
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HOTOQUA.l 
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The area commencing at the mouth of tne Wanakaii River, right bank 
Aruau River, left bank Aruka River, thenC'e up the W �nakai River to its 
source, thence east to the mouth of the Bakeirakana Creek, left banlt 
Aruka River, thence down Aruka River to the mouth of tbe Aruau.. River; 
thence up thG Arnau River to the point of coinmencement. 

HOBODIA 

The area commencing at the mouth of the Bakeirakana Creek, left 
bank Aruka River, thence west for approximately 3 miles to the source 
of the W anakai River, right bank Arnau River thence south and east around 
the headwaters of the Hatabuina Creek a:nd all its tributaries to the 
source of the W anaina Creek, left bank Aruka River, thence down the 
W anaina Creek to its mouth, thence down the Aruka River to the point 
of commencement. 

KAMWATTA HILL 

The area commencing at a point about 700 feet above the mouth of 
Kamwata Creek, left bank Koriabo River, left bank Aruka River, thence 
west, north and east around the headwaters of the Kamwata Creek to the 
Koriabo River, thence up the Koriabo1 River to the point of commencement. 

RED HILL 

The area commencing at the mouth of an unnamed creek, left bank 
Barima River about 1½ miles above Mt. Everard, thence up the said un
named creek for 1 mile, thence north-east approximately 6 miles, to the 
source of an unnamed creek, left bank Barima River, thence down the 
said unnamed creek to its mouth, thence up the Barima River to the point 
of commencement. 

KORIABO 

The area commencing at the mouth of the· Black Water Creek right 
bank Barima River, thence up the Black Water Creek to its source. thence 
along the watershed of the Koriabo, River to the source of an unnamed 
tributary on the right bank of the Manari River thence down the said 
unnamed tributary to it.s mouth. thence down the Manari Riv-r and the 
Manari-Barima, Itabu, to the Barima River, thence dowD the Barima 
River to the point of commencement. 

SEBAI 

The area commendne: at the mouth of the �digator River, right hank 
Sebai River, left bank Kaituma River thence up the Migator itiver to itc; 
source. thence north to the source of the, Sebai River, � rlow'- .itbte 
Seba:i River to the point of commencement. 
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TOBAGO AND W AUNA HILL 

[A.D. 1976 

On· the · right bank W anaina Creek, Left Bank Koriabo River left 
bank Aruka River, _in the �-J"orth West District and extending north 'from
the source of W anama Creek for one and three quarter· miles with a mean 
width of three· quarter mile and including both W auna and Tobago Hills 
and having an area of approximately 720 acres. 

BUNBURY HILL (NORTH WEST DISTRICT) 

On the left bank Wanaina Creek, left bank Koriabo River, left bank 
Aruka River, left Bank Barima River, in the, North West District, the 
area commences. at the north-eastern corner of Grant No. 7490 and ex
tending in a north-westerly direction for three· quarters of a mile, thence 
in a south-easterly direction for quarter mile to the upper boundary line 
of area held under Lease A 8684, thence in a south-easterly direction 
along the upper boundary lines of areas held under Leases A 8684 and 
9406, thence along the back boundaries of areas held under Leases A 7116 
and A 7476 a:nd Grant No. 7493 to the point of commencement. 

PART B 

AMERINDIAN DISTRICTS 

ANNAi 

The area commences at a point 2,000 feet below the Pamboura Creek, 
left Bank Rupununi River, thence North about 4 miles, thence East about 
2 miles to the South-East corner of Annai Airstrip, thence North to the 
Burro Burro River, thence down the Burro Burro River to the· Surama 
River, thenC'e up the Surama River to its source thence East to the source 
of Mauri Creek, left Bank Rupununi River, thence down the Mauri Creek 
to its mouth, thence up the Rupununi River to the starting point. 

KARASABAI 

The area commencing on the left Bani\'. of Echilebar River at its 
mouth and extending up river for a distance of 10 miles approximately, 
thence East along the W atel'."8hed of the Ireng River to the Otomung 
Mountain, thence South along' the Watershed between Tawaparu Moun
tain and Ariwa Mountain to Kawariemt Mountain. thence in a south
easterlv direction to the source of Mora River, thence South for a distance 
of 4 miles a1poroximatelv. thence due wes:t to the right bank Ireng River, 
thence along the, right bank Ireng Rive� to th.e point of ·commencement.". 

p11.,srr! hy the National Assembly on the 5th April,�
F. A. Narnin, 

Cle:rk of the National Assembly. 
(Bill No. 6/1976) 
ffiD: 26/21) 
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